
The Accidental House
Sefffng up f*r a sr*sfaing b{e tife in retir*wr*nt

BY PAULINE OSMOND

We coll our house' the accidental house' as it was never intended to be our permonent home in the first place. lf we had have

intended this, we would have done things a whole lot differently! However, we want to stress that, building it was more about
setting ourselves up for a sustainable lifestyle in retirement.

Kevin and I had been travelling around
the remote parts of Australia for a few
years and had falien ln love with the
deserts, so when we found this block
of 3z hectares of Ma11ee in the drylands
of South Australia, r6okm north east of
Adelaide, we knew this was the place!

Friends immediately gave it the name
'emubush,'because of the many species

of Eremophila growing here.

We purchased the block in Marchzorz
and moved a rzm shipping container
into p1ace, for storing tools and camping
equipment. The first job was to put
down concrete footings for the shipplng
container, which was positioned running
west to east, because that was the easiest

way to get it off the truck.
After that, we realised that we needed

water catchment, so a roof was pitched

over the container with a 3m verandah
on each of the long sides. The verandahs

were created as somewhere to shelter

and tack flrewood; at this stage we had
no idea of turning it lnto a dwe11ing.

Once the roof was up, we made

the decision to enclose the north and

south sides with mud brlck, cut into
the shipping container and make it our
permanent home.
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We applied for development plan
consent and building approvai ofthe
home, whlch we got, along with other
buildings we intended to build in the
luLure. These included the swimming
pool house, guest cottage, composting
toilet and workshop.

Kevin drew up the plans himself and

we submitted them to a prlvate building
certlfying flrm in Adelaide. We expected

all sorts of queries about the mud bricks,

but surprisingiy these weren't an issue.

We also got the energy star ratlng, mainly
because we are off grid.

We had to get the plans passed by
a structural engineer, who came out to
inspect. Then the plans were stamped,
passed and sent to council.

Mud bricks and building
We decided to make mud bricks, as

the sorl was ideal on a small part of our
properly; it contained just enough clay to
make it easy to mlx and not need straw,

and we loved the rich red desert colour!

We were confldent and excited about
making mud bricks again. We had built
a mud brick home for ourselves in NSW

in the r97os and Kevln had been involved
wlth several other mud brick projects.

We made 3ooo mud bricks, the total
needed for the non-loadbearing waiis.
Kevin mixed the mud in the trailer and I

made the bricks, about 5o in each batch.

Two 4m openings were cut into each

side ofthe container, which gave an open

plan living and bedroom area. A doorway
was cut into the container from the
kitchen end for the pantry, and another
at the end ofthe south side for the off
grid electrlcal service room.

The mud brick walls were then laid
with wlndow and door frames built in
as we went. Kevin made the joinery and

insect screens from recycled timber.
We don't have the iarge eaves that

would be ideal to protect the mud brick
walls from rain. However our average

annual rainfall is 25omm, so it isn't
such a problem here. We have protected
the exterror with two coast of sprayed

on T e ch Dry Earth Shleld for weather
protection. On internal mud brick
surfaces, we sprayed one coat of Tech-Dry

Earth Binder to reduce dusting.
The ceilings of the mud brick wings

are recycled corrugated sheeting, which

we have painted, with the container
retaining the original ceiling. Al1 are very
well insulated, especially between the
container and the roof. A11 the electrlc

wiring was put in at this stage, and the
lights were fltted.

We laid a recycled jarrah floor in
the middle of the building over the old

shipping contarner floor and built in
wardrobes and book shelving from
recycled timber. The mud brlck wing
floor areas were dug out and fl11ed with
layers of gravel and paving sand with a

waterproof membrane in between. Pavers

were then laid, fitted tightly between the
strip footlngs and sealed wrth two coats

of a concrete sealing product, using a

sheepskin wool mop to apply.

No speciflc termite protection

measures have been adopted; we are just

vlgilant. The shlpplng container has a

steel base and is settled on a continuous
concrete strip footing. All structural
timber posts have a steei foot with a

clearance underneath.
We repainted all walls of the container,

treating with anti-rust paint flrst and

keeping the original dark green colour for
what were the exterlor walls.
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Kitchen and pantry
We were lucky to flnd a second-hand

Rayburn combustion stove in very good

conditlon with the wetback hot water
jacket stl11 rntact A concrete pad was lald
and the stove was moved in place at the
very beginning, before the mud brlck
walls were burlt.

A stainless steel tank for hot water
storage slts up on the top ofthe container
and provides gravity-fed hot water to the
kitchen and hathroom

The kitchen bench tops are made from
recycled jarrah and were flnished with
KUNOS Countertop Oil from llvos. The

kltchen ltse1f has very few cupboards,

which grves lt a more streamlined feeL

The pantry has been built in the
container section; it houses two rz volt
frldges (there is also a freezer in the
service room) as well as lots of shelving
and drawers. Because it is well insulated
and has arr vents coming from under the
container floor, it is very cool and rdeal for
storing fruit, vegetables and bulk food.

We also have an outside stnk, stainless

steel bench and pizza oven.

:*
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Heating and cooling
Well, there is no coohngl Our saving

grace during summer is our plunge poo1.

At nlght in summer our bedroom

area is cool, being on the south side.

The floor level is lower in the bedroom,

givrng more height between the ceiling
and floor. We also use rzV marine fans

for air circulation For slx months of the
year, large sails of 9o% shade are fltted
to the north slde of the burldlng, giving

protection to the glass and floor down
this slde. There are sets of French doors

and wrndows at opposite sides of the
burlding, whrch are open for most of
summer for good ventilation. They are

closed on windy and extreme heat days.

We tend not to use the Rayburn stove

for cookrng over summer, uslng gas and

our outdoor wood flred oven except on

total flre ban days

Durrng winter, when the shade sails

are down and the sun is lower, the floor

acts as a heat bank, giving out heat at

night. We have the combustron stove at

the kltchen end and a,lotul combustion

flre at the living room end for heatrng.
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Wet areas
The bathroom and laundrY is on the

south side of the house;it is more ]rke a

verandah and has been screened in to

make it insect proof. The large shower has

Zincalume walls and shutters that can be

opened to enjoy the vrew. Where the bath

once stood has now been taken over by

Kevln's bicycle trarner; we are developing

another area with an outside bath'

As a flushing toilet is not vlable

in this environment, we studled the

rnternet and came uP wlth a design

for a'seIf-contained' composting toilet'

A i6ooxgoomm and z4oomm deeP hole

was dug and a roomm slab Poured over

the top wrth a 3oomm dlameter stainless

steel tube inserted lnto the slab The

tollet cabinet and seat was built over that'

making it a sealed unit
Air is drawn from the vents under the

seat and expeiled via two rzV fans and a

3m high roomm pipe above the toilet' The

fans are used continuousiy, for aeration

and maintaining optimum temperature'

Thls hastens the compostlng process and

the evaPoration of liquid

A sma11 amount of coconut coir ls

added perioclically, to create aerobic

processing. Red worms have been added

io enhance the composting process The

compost is not removed or used'
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Plunge pool
We found an o1d flbreglass spa pool

advertised on Gumtree for $roo. After
much work, sanding it back and fllling
in the jet holes, we dug a hole and settled
half of the pool into this, just behind our
three large water tanks to protect the pool
from the hot afternoon sun. The pool was
flnished with a special marine paint.

We then built a shade house around
it, wlth an insulated rool a decking floor
and shade cioth walls. The roof gives us

extra water catchment into the nearby
tanks. A water truck came to flll the

5,ooo litre pool, which is chlorinated and
flltered. It is so refreshing on our hot days,

as the water temperature stays between
t8-24"C over summer.

Guest cottage
We have also built a mud brick guest

cottage. Thls very simple building cost us

$7ooo to build. Once again we have not
pald for any labour on this project and we
have used malnly recycled materials.

We made r8oo mud bricks for the
loadbearing walis and made our own
floor tiles, inspired by Rob Hadden's
article in The Owner Builder 84 August/
September zot4. Once again, we used fivos
products for the floor flnish, which we
are thrilled with. First coat was the LINUS

Wood and Cotto Oil and then the KUNOS

Naturai Oil Sealer. We made a few phone
calls to livos in Melbourne during the
process and found them very helpful.

For this building we have pitched
a high roof and have good eaves to
protect the mud brlck waIIs. The ceiling
is well insulated and is lined with old
floorboards from a local shearing shed,

with a rubbed back paint flnish. Kevin

made the doors and windows from
recycled materials. It is just sleeping
accommodation, but we are now starting
an outdoor bathroom and krtchen area.
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Off the grid
Our r.z kW off-grid solar power system

was set up for us by our neighbour, who
has an electrical background, using a
barter agreement. We have five solar
panels fixed on the roof and another
panel on a swivel stand that we can move
to catch the flrst rays ofthe sun.

The solar power is stored in two deep

cycle 6V batteries, which are connected

in series to make rzV; they store rzoo Ah.
We convert through a 15oo watt inverter
to z4o! the whole lot being regulated by
aDingo solar charge regulator. The total
cost for purchasing all the components
was about $3ooo.

Our fridges, freezer, lighting, TV, phone

chargers, composting tollet fan, marine
fans, pool fl1ter and radio are all rzV The

Iights are 4.5W LED, recessed into the
ceilings into a piece of plumbing pipe.

For appliances that run off z4oV we
need to make sure they don't exceed

15OOw; We USe a VaCUUm Cleaner, tWin
tub washing machine, sewing machine,
food processor, toaster, hairdryer and
water pump that all flt into this category
The generator is used for all power tools.

We have learnt to manage our power,

not burning unnecessary lights, turning
off one fridge and turning up the deep

freezer if not much power has gone in.
The only water supply is roof

catchment from our low annual rainfali.
We can store 5o,ooo litres. We pump up
from the main tanks to a header tank
flve metres high, this gravity feeds to the
house system.

As we are 3okm from Morgan on
the Murray, we do purchase water from
the pipeline for $5 per thousand litres.
We cart this back ourselves in an IBC

(intermedlate bulk container) tank.

Gardening
Because ofthe thirsty flbrous roots

of the Mallee, everything has to be

grown in containers. The flrst garden we
built was from recycled flling drawers

arranged in a small courtyard outside
the kitchen window. We painted these
in Mediterranean colours to remind
us of Italy. In these we grow herbs and
smaller green vegetables and we have
a flourishing passionfruit in there as

we11. There are three dwarf citrus trees in
contalners, with plans to plant couple of
dwarf fruit trees soon.

We are currently creating more
wicking beds, uslng IBC tanks cut in half,
to add to the one we built last summer
from a raised timber bed with a sealed

based. We were inspired by Sophie
Thomson from ABC Gardening; check out
her video on how to make them.

During summer we erect 5o% white
shade cloth sail over the gardens.

In the early rgoos the Mallee was
all cut down for flrewood and sent to
Adelaide by train, so it has taken many
years to recover. There is no undergrowth
and the tree crowns are not very 1arge.

There ls no record of a flre through here

and it is not considered to be a high
bushflre risk area. However, we are

always flre ready and have a plan, with
a flre flghting pump for use with the
water from the plunge pool in case the
house is in danger.

We love our' accidental house' and

the lifestyle we have made here. Using
recycled materlals and not paying for any

Iabour, we estimate that the house cost

about $6o,ooo to build.
However if starting again, we would

do things differently. Kevin wouldn't
bulld around a shipping container again,

saying he isn't a'steel' man; he would
build completely out of mud brick. We

would pitch the roof higher with good

eaves, have less g1ass, maybe include
another bedroom/study and dig out a
cellar underneath. *

Iinhs & ressllrcrs

i Livos Australia
Plant based non-toxlc products for
various surfaces; biologically degradable,

sustainable and are harmless, even in direct
contact with humans, animals and plants.

q 976z gt8t, www.livos.com.au

.) Tech-Dry
Innovative concrete, masonry and earth
building penetrating sealers, dust binders
and water repellent admixtures

q 9 6 g 9 8 zoz, www.techdry.com. au

.) Wicking beds
Sophie Thomson from ABC Gardening
demonstrates how to make a wicking bed

from a recycled IBC.

www. ab c.net. au / g ar de ning / stori e s /
s4@z696.htm
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